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[COWG CADETS] Make4COVID Mission Announcement

Donald Bolles, Lt Col <Don.Bolles@cowg.cap.gov>
Fri 5/8/2020 7:21 AM
To:  CO Wing Cadets <Cadets@cowg.cap.gov>

A�en�on cadets
 
The Make4COVID mission (20-1-4995) in Denver needs two cadets to work each day of the announced schedule. 
Cadets must be current members and hold a GES qualifica�on to be eligible. 
 
Cadet having COVID-19 symptoms (cough, shortness of breath or difficulty breathing, fever, chills, muscle pains,
sore throat, new loss of taste or smell) or any high-risk underlying medical condi�on (see CDC guidelines at
h�ps://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/need-extra-precau�ons/people-at-higher-risk.html ) or who have
been in contact with a COVID pa�ent are not eligible to par�cipate. 
 
The schedule is published weekly via email by the mission team.  Cadets will sign-up using the online form by
selec�ng “Denver Warehouse” only.  When final arrangements are made, the Colorado Springs Warehouse will be
announced.  Un�l then, only the Denver Warehouse will have cadet par�cipants.
 
This mission is a work assignment assembling and packing for shipment personal protec�on equipment for front
line responders.  If you are selected to work, you must show up; otherwise, do not sign up.  We need reliable
individuals prepared to work.  You will be on your feet for much of the shi� and carrying components and/or final
assemblies and then packing them for shipment.
 
You must provide your own transporta�on to and from the warehouse.  The Denver Warehouse is located at
Millennium Auto Body, 44850 Vasquez, Denver.  Your transporta�on must be reliable for ge�ng you to and
picking you up from the warehouse.  Because of Cadet Protec�on and social distancing rules, CAP may not
provide transporta�on to cadets on this mission.
 
The uniform of the day is ABU/BDU with sleeves down.  Addi�onally, cadets must have in their possession these
items:

1. Current Membership Card.
2. CAPF 101 card showing GES qualifica�on.
3. CAPF 60-80, CAP Cadet Ac�vity Permission Slip (regardless of age) to ensure parents understand the scope

of the mission.
h�ps://www.gocivilairpatrol.com/media/cms/CAPF_6080_Permission_Slip_6DEA6DC6D05D1.pdf

4. CAPF 161, Emergency Informa�on along with a copy of your medical insurance card (per the instruc�ons
on CAPF 161).  h�ps://www.gocivilairpatrol.com/media/cms/F161_023ECA81C03FB.pdf

5. You must bring and wear a face mask while working at the warehouse and gloves.
6. Bring a lunch, water and snacks.  There are no restaurants within walking distance nor will transporta�on

be available. 
 
Selec�on and ve�ng will start with the first cadets signed-up for a shi�.  Cadets signing up for more than one shi�
will not be considered if they were previously selected during the week.  Unit Commanders will be contacted by
the mission team to obtain their approval.  Cadets selected to a�end will be no�fied by the mission team.  During
the no�fica�on step, you will be required to commit to being at the shi� and to having the items listed above. 
 
Mission Team

You received this e-mail as a subscriber to a Colorado Wing e-mail list. You should NEVER report messages received from CAP as spam!
You can remove yourself from this list, and all the other COWG lists, by logging into eServices with your CAPID and password. Then click on
your name in the upper-right-hand corner -> Contacts -> Edit (for primary email) and check the "Do Not Contact" box -> Update. It may take
a week for this to become effec�ve. 
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NOTE:
A REPLY to this message gets sent to the originator.
A REPLY ALL will get sent to all subscribers.


